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The success~ul reproduction in aniplals and 
the obtaining of serologic and other criteria 
indicating causal relationship of, alpha strep
tococci isolated in studies of diverse diseases, 
i. 2 including diseases of the nervous system, 
currently considered as due to causes_ other 
than infection furnished important evidence 
5uyesting that respective specific types of 
alpha streptococci might be etiologic in idio
pathic epilepsy and schizophrenia. The :resul~s 
of bacteriologic studies in the followmg di
seases and which were reproduced or simu
lated in animals with respective alpha strep
tococci isolated from nasopharynx or other 
foCi of infection were especially relevant: -
epidemic and post-operative hiccup,3· 4 per
sistent sB.eezings and convulsions, 5 muscular 
spasm's during general anaesthesia or ether 
convulsions, 6, 7 spasmodic torticpllis, 8 res-

. piratory arrh;Ythmia,~ Sytj.enham's _Chorea 1? . 
· ') and Myasth~ni~:'gravis. 1- 1 ; 1·2 · · • ··. . ..... · 

. I The occurrence of convtiisions or spasms in 
109 or 17% ·of 629 rhesus monkeys from whose 
brains, alpha ·streptococci were isolated in 50 · 
or 60% of 83 cultured following cerebral in
oculation of natural and experimental viruses 
of poliomyelitis and encephalitis from which 
this type of streptococci was isolated and in 
somewhat higher incidence following inocula
tion of neurotropic streptococci isolated in 
studies of poliomyelitis and encephqlitis; 
from outdoor air in summer during such 
epidemics, the changes which such strep
tococci undergo ·seasonally at ground level 13 

and on exposure to the high frequency field 
of radiant energy14 are all suggestive of the 
possibility that epilepsy and schizophrenia 
may be caused by specific types of alpha 
streptococci. 

. / The recovery from symptoms in nervous 
:. / states or psychoses following the removal of 

;: \ infected teeth from which neurotropic alpha 

" • And address delivered at a meeting of the South 
Dakota State Medical Association, Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota, May 20, 1952. 

~treptococci were isolated, which on inocuia
tion iil rabbits caused extreme excitation; and 
the favorable results from the· use of vaccines 
prepared from neurotropic alpha streptococci 
were taken to indicate that a specific type of 
streptococcus might be causative of schiz_o., 
phrenia. 

The strange behavior of rhesus monkeys 
such as threatening to attack, extreme excita
tion in which they dashed about violently, the 

·apparent seeing of imaginary obj~cts or of 
hearing noises and cataleptic ·states which 
occurred following intracerebral inoculation 
of neurotropic alpha streptococ~i as an . in
tegral part of other symptoms, such as 
blurred vision or blindness, nystagmus, myo
clonic spasms and flaccid or spastic para_lysis 
suggested a streptococcal etiology in schizo- · 
phrenia. 1 5 • 1 6 

··: • During the cqur.s~ . Qt .su~~ . st~d~E;~· ~- in.
oculated monkeys. arid rabbits with strep-: 
tococci isolated from the nasopharynx of a 
.patient, a middle-aged woman, who was suf
fering from an acute attack of "psychoneu
rosis." The patient made a slow recovery 
under msulin shock treatment. She remained 
apparently well for eight years, when she had. 
a recurrence incident to the death of a son. 

My studies were made at the time of an 
attempted suicide during her first attack. 
Material obtained ·on the swab from her naso
pharynx was washed off in 2 ml. of sodium 
chloride solution. Blood agar streak cultures 
of the sodium chloride suspension revealed 
large numbers of colonies of alpha strep
tococci and short-chained streptococci grew 
out in 

1

pure culture in dextrose-brain broth. 
The sodium chloride solution suspension of 
the nasopharyngeal swabbing was inoculated 
intracerebrally into the right frontal lobe of 
two rabbits and one monkey. 

Severe tremors and excitation developed in 
both rabbits. At times they dashed about. in a 
wild fashion unmolested in their cai:res. 
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Hemorrhagic edema of the lungs and severe 
congestion of the brain were found at necropsy 
in both rabbits, and large numbers of the 
streptococci were isolated from the brain and 
blood after death. 

Symptoms in the rrionkey were similar. It 
became extremely excitable the day after in
oculation. On the second day, and for five 
days thereafter, excitability and hyperirrit
ability were extreme. The animal seemed dis
oriented most of the time. It often acted as 
if it saw imaginary threatening objects al
ways on its left side. Spinal puncture made 
on the day following inoculation revealed 
slightly turbid fluid from which the strep
tococcus was isolated in pure culture. The 
brain after death was diffusely congested. 
There was no gross evidence of meningitis 
and no mark at the site of intracerebral inocu
lation in the right frontal lobe. A large blood 
clot was found in the left cerebral ventricle 
adherent to the choroid plexus. The viscera 
were normal. Cultures in dextrosi-brain 
broth of pipettings of the brain substance ad
mixed with cerebrospinal fluid yielded a pure 
culture -0f the streptococcus. Cultures from 
the b.lood and brain on blood agar plates 
proved sterile. 

One ··additional rabbit was inoculated with 
I.2 ml of a 1:200 dilution of the dextrose-brain 
broth culture of the stn~ptococcus . isqla.t~d 
from· the "spin!'lr·~~µ~cf.on the second".day, and. 
pne_ iilonkey· was- giyen 2 ·ml. intracerebrally 
and 3 ml intraspinally of a Berkefeld filtrate 
of 10% emulsion of the brain of the monkey. 
The third rabbit developed symptoms similar 
to -those of the two rabbits that received the 
sodium chloride solution suspension from the 
nasopharynx of the patient. The monkey re
mained free from symptoms for twenty days, 

-when it became extremely excitable and re
peatedly t!"ireatened to charge when observed 
in its cage. On being prodded it developed 
severe tremors and slight clonic spasms. The 
temperature was 106° F. The following· day _ 
the temperature was 105.2° F. It contim~ed 
to be extremely excitable, threatening to 
charge for several days; then it recovered 
gradually. It remained well for three months, 
when it was inoculated with material from 
another source. 

The disappearance of seizures in epilepsy 
foilowing the use in guarded dosage of vac
cines prepared from the streptococcus as iso-

SOUTH 

lated from the nasopharynx and infe' 
teeth in dextrose-brain broth in a small -nwn 
ber of cases of epilepsy as opportunity:<1> 
curred indicated a streptococcal etiologyi:· 
this dread disease. :~··:.. .. } 

-.. :f 
In addition, results similar though:Sl 

striking as in the following case were ri9t· 
The importance of foci of infection harb_~¥in 
alpha streptococci was vividly shown_:'~~ 
case of idiopathic epilepsy in a man of mW 
age, a teacher, whose recurring grand~l'll 
seizures had become so frequent a~: to~ 
qualify him from his occupation. A g~~~ 

_ examination revealed nothing of importa · 
• • ..... ":'~"'!i 

except for a pulpless roentgenograpl_rl<;_a 
positive tooth. During the local injectfq~ 
novacaine for the extraction of this tooth;'tli 
patient fell to the floor in a typical grand~i'! ~ 
seizure. A sample of blood was with~:.i:i · 
during the attack for cultures and serofo 

- ·,J·'~ 

study. Immediately following recovery~= 
the seizure, the _patient's tooth wa~- e~!f 
in a sterile manner. - Cultures in -de - · .. 
brain broth from the blood and apex':6 .-n 

tooth yielded a pure growth" of an alpb(~tjl~ 
.. ,., -·-"""'• · tococcus which, on intracerebral inoculation 

.. . . ,,·•-•.f,Sll 
.. . -~f rabbits, produced convul~ions. The ;~t~~re 

. toeotci both from the tooth and blood;-:were: 
agglut~ated specifically by the ---p~g
serum. The grand, mal seizur~ <;lisaPJ?.~ 

. and did not r:eturn· for a: period of· 9 y'e _, 
.· . -. . A sttidy ·Of -cases of epilepsy an"d 4~u-~1,i. 

precox from the infectious standpo~t,£iwas 
undertaken while at the Mayo FoundatiofP-· . . -- ·. -. .,.., 
1943 and 1944. The cases studied resid~ · 
the Rochester, Minnesota State ·H~s"pita 

'F·-~'" ..: .. 
Respective specific types of alpha streJ?,~~:~oc 
were isolated and through the coop~rr:?.gn~ · 
Eli Lilly & Co., horses were immunized~w1t 
appi::opriate dilutions of the freshly -!S'b~!~ 
sfreptococci w.hose specificity was main~ea 
in dehvdrated form at 100 C in very:,_den 
suspen~ion of glycerin, two parts and~ sa~ 
afed NaCl solution, one part. The Bf,~ 
streptococcal horse serum thus ob~~r, 
was used in agglutination and precipitat~~~:_ . 
experiments and the euglobulin fraction:;~Y, ;~ 
cutaneous tests served as a means of demoJ;~;t ~'.: 
strating respecti\'e specific streptococcal ant}~~~ .. ·-:,-,---.. 

, gen in skin or blood.16 Owing to my becon:a:; :~· 
· ing "of age" at the Mayo Foundation, .the.~~:; .{

1 
and other studies were unavoidably mte:r;;' ~~ 

w rupted. However, opportunity for continuin%' ·~ 
studies on the production of thermal antib~,d 

;-}'" 
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from streptococci became available through 
Alexander Goetz and Robert Milliken at the 
California Institute of Technology. One year 
Jater, owing to the creation of a special fund 
bv Martin Fischer, Professor of Physiology of 
The University of Cincinnati and its adminis
tration by Dr. Earl A. Baber, Superintendent 
of Longview Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio, I had 
opportunity to resume, full time, my studies 

epilepsy and schizophrenia from a bac
riological point of view. 

'. solation and Agglutination of Streptococci 
.~ Convincing evidence that respective specific 
'. types of alpha streptococci may in fact be 

\l causative of both epilepsy and schizophrenia 
have now _been obtained during extended 
studies at Longview Hospital.· Respective 
specific types of alpha streptococci have been 
isolated consistently in dextrose-brain broth 
from nasopharynx, infected t_eeth and some
times from the blood in epilepsy and schizo
phrenia and in epilepsy especially from the 
blood obtained shortly before or during grand 
mal seizures. The resp~ctive strain·s were 
agglutinated and extracts in NaCl solution 

. and solutions of the respective polysacchar
ides were pr.ecipitated in high incid~nce by 
the serum. of patients and by the serum of 
horses that had been immunized with the · 
streptococcus. ·. . . 

:· .Similar. specific agglµtinative .. ti~ers ~er.e 
obtained· witl:i. the respective an#serums pre- .". 
pared in horses and rabbits and the therx:nal · 
antibody prepared in vitro in N~91 solution in 
the autoclave at 17 pounds pressure for 96 
hours and in NaCl solution in the autoclave 
for 3 hours ·after adding 1.5% hydrogen per
oxide. Moreover, evidence of specificity was 
likewise obtained in absorption tests with the 
respective streptococci in the case of serums 
of patients, antiser~s of horses and rabbits 
and thermal antibodies .. 17 The results of pre
cipitation reactions between solutions of the 
polysaccharides of the respective streptoc9cci 
and the antiserums prepared in horses and 
rabbits and the serums of persons ill were 
likewise highly specific and finally specific 
the interface between NaCl solution wash.;. 
precipitations occurred in high incidence at 
ings of nasopharyngeal swabbings and the 
antiserums of horses and rabbits and the 
serum of patients.17 

Localb:aiion of ihe Streptococcus in Animals 
Intracerebral inoculation of suspensions in 

. l£r 
NaCl solu~ion of material directly fro naso-

1 pharynx, tonsils and infected teeth, of dext
rose-brain broth .cultures diluted 1- 00 to 1-
10,000 from 46 cases of idiopathic epilepsy /. 
into 106 rabbits caused hyperirr}tability in V 
25'%, tremors and spasms in ~ and con
-¥ulsions resembling grand mal m ~1%. Sim-
ilar inoculation in 19 rabbits of the :!{eat killed 
streptococcus of dextrose-brain broth cultures 
and of filtrates of such cultures caused hy
perirritability in 11 %, tremors and spasms in 
75% and generalized .convulsions in 47%. In 
sharp contrast, intracerebral inoculation of 
NaCl solution suspensions of material directly 
from nasopharyngeal swabbings or of de~t~· 
rose-brain broth cultures diluted 1-200 to 1-] 
10,000 from 45 cases of schizophrenia was IV'-' 

made in 77 rabbits. Hyperirritability, great j 
excitation, often associated with disorienta.- ~ 
tion, developed in 87%, tremors in 79%, 
spasms in 21 % and convulsions in only 3 %. · 

The results obtained in mice were similar. 
Thus following intracerebral injection of the 
streptocq~cus as isolated in dextrose-brain. 
broth from the· nasopharynx of 30 person~) 
having epilepsy and from the brain of mice 
that succumbed to experimental epilepsy 
through 9 consecutive brain to brain pas5ages~ 
spasms ·developed in 93% and convulsions in 
69% of 130 mice inoculated. . Of 44 control 

. mic..e- ~imilarly fuoculated .-wi~h the .. ~trE;P.to
·coccus from tbe .. nasopharynx· of w_ell petso!ls~ . : 
spasms occurred in only 7% and convulsions · 
in 2%. On similar inoculqtion o~ the hea 
killed~ streptococcus from 4 epileptics inocu
lated into 11 mice, spasms developed in 73% 
and convulsions in 60%. Filtrates of cultures 
of the streptococci -from 6 epileptics inocu
lated into 22 mice produced spasms in 50% 
and convulsions in 18%. No spasms or con
vulsions developed following inoculation of 
live streptococci isolated from well controls 
nor with the corresponding heat killed cul
tures and corresponding_ filtrates. Similar 

· spasms and convulsons in mice followed in
oculation of the streptococcus from "petit 
mal" epilepsy and mentally deteriorated 
epileptics. During the course of these ex
periments, a pregnant mouse that remained 
apparently well following repeated intra
cerebral inoculation of the streptococcus from 
epilepsy gave birth to 4 apparently healthy 
baby mice. One of these was seen to die in a 
grand mal seizure several weeks after birth. 
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'~r--} The remaining three grew to maturity and respectively· indicating that prolonged::~x~ 

. 'Ji t\'. spasms were not seen to occur. This occur- posure of "epileptics" to "schizophrenics•~." r~ : r ~ 1 rence was first considered as perhaps an ex- sulted in inapparent though active infectiot;t 
•, ~ t l ample of hereditary epilepsy. However, a by the schizophrenic type of streptococcuW 
- J":-- pure culture of the streptococcus, was isolated Attendants and nurses in wards caring fJi: 

from the brain in serial dilution cultures in large numbers of schizophrenics also reac~ilJ 
dextrose-brain broth. The streptococcus from abnormally to antibody prepared from. tnei 
the end point of growth produced spasms in streptococcus isolated in studies of sch#~ 
19 and convulsions in 16 of 22 mice that were phrenia. Reactions in epileptics to the~ 
repeatedly inoculated intranasally.16 antibody indicating specific streptococ~j 

Mice receiving the living cultures often antigen in skin ~r blood_ were fo~n_d esp~c~~ 
succumbed from overwhelming spasms. Those high shortly before seizures, highest dunngl 
receiving the dead organisms usually had re- grand mal seizur~s, . lowest shortly. _a.~$~ 
curring spasms for 2 to 5 days and those re- seizures and then mcrease9. gradually,_unfil1 
ceiving filtrates of active cultures had re- the next. grand mal occurred. A sharp cl~m 
curring spasms and seizures resembling grand ance of specific antigen occurred durip.g1 
mal for from 6 to 24 hours and then recovered. seizures. Specific streptococcal. agglutinhli'! 
The experimental seizures. resembled those ). and specific antibody as revealed.by the intrci!?. 
in human beings in important respects. They i_ dermal injection of specific streptococcal ari._tiJ 
occurred. abruptly in animals seemingly well ~gen were increased immediately after .se~ 
between attacks. They often fell to their sides ::; ures. Moreover, results from the intrade~m 
and som~times backwards unconscious (fall- ·.,injection of epileptic thermal antibody).h~i 
ing sickness) as violent generalized spasms ~shown that the administration of phen_op_~r:
occurred. Recovery during quiescent inter- j bital and/or dilantin does not eliminate~·~]?:e 
vals seemed complete as in epilepsy and loss 4 reaction to thermal antibody everi when given 
of bladder control occurred during especially in dosage sufficient to prevent seizures\~ 
severe seizures.· Examination of the ·brain in -dicating that the mental depression in su~i'fi 
mice that succ~mbed during.st'atus epilepticus cases may not be due wholly to the ant-c_9P,~ 
revealed ischemia of the cerebral cortex ·in-. vulsant drugs. Results of cutaneous tests_@J 
stead of congestion as occur.s following in- epilepsy have been confirmed by Beri~g\~~ 

.· .. jection of the .. streP.tococcµs.of ;encephalitis· .. :..·B:·~eticuloµ~·study.of ~ lai;ge·numb~i: of.~~~~) 
. . ·.There· was no mark at·the p.oint·~f injectioii. :at-the 'Londqn".Ho~pitaL 18. · "<-:;:Jot~ 

in.the right frontal lobe. Suppurative menin- The two types of. ~treptococcal antibody;~ 
gitis was not observed. Cultures from the natural antibody prepared in the serum:::'.o""~f'J 
brain of .mice that succumbed to inoculation . . ' . horses and artificial antibody 19 prepar~~·<:m · 
of live cultures yielded the streptococcus. vitro in the autoclave from NaCl solution sus7'1l 

Diagnostic Cutaneous Antibody-Antigen pensions, have been found highly use~(in~ 
and Antigen-Antibody Reactions eliciting almost immediate erythematous '.re: 

During extended studies of epilepsy at actions on intradermal injection indicat$g 
Longview Hospital and studies of epileptic specific streptococcal antigen in' skin or blood, 
colonies at Gallip.olis, .Ohio and Dixon, Illinois, in diverse diseases and J:i:ence a correspond,~g;J 
the average immediate erythematous reaction streptococcal infection. Thermal antibodi~~ 
to intradermal injection of thermal anti-body used in cutaneous· tests were prepared_ b:f~ 
prepared in the· autoclave from streptococci autoclaving suspensions of streptococci in: ... , .. ~, 
isolated in ·studies of epilepsy in 330 grand isotonic NaCl solution for 96 hours or for butf 
mal epileptics remote from schizophrenia. was / 3 hours. after adding 1.5% hydrogen per~; 
12.00 sq. cm., to schizophrenic antibody, 5.82 ~ oxide.20 Routinely three thermal antibodies}. 
sq. cm. and to arthritis streptococcal antibody, prepared without hydrogen peroxide were in{{ 
2.24 sq. cm. Cutaneous reactions to thermal jected introdermally prepared respective!~ 
and natural antibodies in petit mal were from streptococci isolated in studies of epil-:i 
similar to those obtained in grand mal epilep- ep~y and schizophrenia and as a control'. from~ 
sy_. In 26 epileptics in contact with schizo- c.rthritis. The degree of reactions in persons.;;· 
phrenics, the corresponding reactions were ill proved remarkably specific. Thus of 468~ 
10.91 sq. cm.; 7.08 sq. cm. and 2.60 sq. cm. persons having schizophrenia, th~ averau~i 
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erythematous reaction to th~ "schizophrenic" 
:h~rmal antibody was 8.33 sq. cm., to "epilep
:ic" antibody 4.37 sq. cm. and to "arthritic" 
antibody 2.15 sq. cm. Reactions to "epileptic" 
:.ntibody in schizophrenics exposed to epilep
:ics, while less than to schizophrenic anti
~ody, were greater than in schizophrenics not 
exposed to epilepsy. Reactions to schizo
::1hrenic antibody in cases of manic depressive 
; 5ychosis, involutional psychosis and par
~n0oia were somewhat less pronounced than 
:.n schizophrenics. Persons having acute, sub
acute an~ rheumatoid arthritis reacted dif
ferentially to antibody prepared from strep
:ococci isolated in studies of arthritis. The 
average reaction was 10 sq. cm. in 81 cases of 
arthritis. Cutaneous reactions to the three 
:::pes of antibody in well persons, not ex- · 
::1osed to schizophrenia, were negligible. Re
~ctions to schizophrenic thermal antibody in 
7.'ell attendants, nurses and physicians· were 
directly proportional to the degree of ex
;:iosure, but were significantly less· than in 
;:iersons having schizophrenia; The reaction 
:o schizophrenic thermal antibody in a group 
of 54 persons having active symptoms charac
:eristic of schizophrenia or manic depressive 
;:isychosis was 10.31 sq. cm. This was in sharp 
contrast to an average of 3.05 sq. cm. in 32 of 
:hese who were tested as unknowns after "re-

thermal:. antibody and thermal hydrogen 
peroxide antibody in altogether 20 cases of 
epilepsy and 41 cases of schizophrenia. A 
consistent diminution of antigen and increase 
in antibody and sometimes clinical improve
ment occurred in high incidence including 
persons who had suffered from epileptic 
seizures or from schizophrenia for many 
years. 

The effects of therapeutic injection of vac
cines prepared from streptococci "isolated in 
studies of epilepsy and schizophrenia are now 
under study with encouraging results. In one 
group of 57 persons, suffering from schizo-(· 
phrenia nearly all for .many years, weekly 
injections of a vaccine prepared from strep-
tococci isolated in studies of influenza and ( 
other acute respiratory infections were given \ 

I . 
successfully for the pre_vention of a threatened ) 
epidemic of influenza. The weekly injections 
were continued for 10 weeks in the hope that , 
perhaps the neurotropic factor, shown in 
cataphoretic studies, of this type of strep
tococcus might have therapeutic value. How
ever, thrs did not mp.ter.~alize. There was no 
reduction in reaction to intradermal injedion 
of schizophrenic antibody and no improve
ment in symptoms. However, following sev
eral injections of the schizophrenic vaccine, 
there was a sharp drop in skin or blood of 

. i:Qvery..": '.Th~ aY~rage .rea,ction: ~e ~qhiz~
. pp.renic antibody. was only 2.74 sq. cm. in .a 
group .of 46" persons having senile psychosis 
or psychosis with arteriosclerosis. The aver
age reaction in 25 persons having psychosis · 
C.ue to _intoxication, involutional psychoss and 
?aranoia was 7.85 sq. cm: 

· ·. schizoPbr~nic streptococ~al antigen and. COI.1- • •••· · 

· ··:. 'comitanti;Y-:a significa~t··~linical imp~ovement; · :· 
especially in cases of relatively short duration 
jn young persons having dementia precox. In 
ano.ther ward, no improvement and no di
minution in cutaneous reactions indicating 
antigen occurred in 28 schzophreiiics who re
ceived weekly injections of NaCl solution. In Results from Therapeutic Injections of 

Streptococcal Antibody and Vaccine 
Immediate erythematous reactions to in

;:radermal injection of .03 cc of respective 
streptococcal antigens consisting of bacteria
free supernatant of suspensions containing 

· :o billion streptococci per ml and which had 
~een heated to 65° or 70° C for one hour have 
=:.een found to indicate specific streptococcal 
antibody in skin or blood in diverse diseases 
~uite as corresponding injection of thermal 
antbody has served to determine specific anti
gen. A study of erythematous reactions to 
'.ntradermal injection of respective strepto
coccal thermal antibody and antigen indicat
'.!1g antigen and antibody respectively were 
:11ade in relation to therapeutic injection of 

a corresponding test group in the same ward 
which received weekly injections of schizo
phrenic streptococcal vaccine, there was a 
progressive di'minution in cutaneous reactions? 
indicating specific antigen and concomitantly( 
clinical improvement in s~gnificant incidenc~) 

Comments and Summary 
Through the use of special methods, respec-

tive specific types of alpha streptococci have 
been isolated in extended studies of idiopathic 
epilepsy and .schizophrenia. These strepto
cocci are indistinguishable culturally, but 
they are agglutinated specifically by the 
serum of persons ill, by respective antiserums 
prepared inhorses and by thermal antibody 
pregared in vitro by heat in the autoclave, 
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from NaCl solution suspensions without and of respective thermal antibodies causaj; 
especially with heat and hydrogen peroxide. change in cutaneous reactivity -to re-irij 

Spasms and convulsions resembling grand tions. Ho:wever, intramuscular or sub_c:#'' 
mal epilepsy have been produced in high in- eous injections in therapeutic amoun~ 
cidence in monkeys, rabbits and mice on in- thermal antibody and thermal hydrogen::p~ 
tracerebral inoculation of the living and heat- oxide antibody and the vaccine caused a:f 

. "·~· killed streptococcus and filtrates of dextrose- minution of specific antigen as dete _ ~ 
brain broth cultures from epileptics. Great by intradermal injection of thermal antf"-
excitation, disorientation and other symptoms and usually a striking increase in s :. 
resembling those of schizophrenia occurred in antibody as determined by intraderm~r 
high incidence following intracerebral inocu- jection of the corresponding strepto -~ 
lation of the streptococci from schizophrenics antigen and also by agglutination tests\,,. 
in these three species of animals. the serum. .:~"" 

An immediate erythematous reaction to in- When respective specific streptococcaJ,~:.-
tradermal injection of natural antibody in the bodies increased and. specific antigen 
serum of horses immunized with the respec- ished following therapeutic injections of.~ 
tive streptococcal and of artificial antibody mal hydrogen peroxide antibody and the.,:;, 
prepared in vitro by autoclaving suspensions antibody and vaccine prepared from -,~~lie 
in isotonic NaCl solution of the respective streptococcus isolated in studies of scljii 
streptococci for 96 hours and in NaCl solution phrenia, clinical improvement and preveiitio 

/ ....., at 70° C for one hour served as a measure of of recurring exacerbations, seemingly:~ 
<.,; respective streptococcal antigen and intra- tributable to this form of specific , t:1;>;r.; 

dermal injection of streptococcal . antigen occurred in significant incidence even .iA.,:. 
served for the detection of ~ntibody ~ skin or i sons who h~d suffen~d from epileptic s~_r;·~ 

j 
blood. The cutaneous react10ns obtamed dur- .J or from sc~1zophrema for many y~_rs'.:;:.. 
ing these studies of persons suffering from t;~ The prompt inc;rease of respective sp. __ _ 
idiopathic epilepsy, manic depressive psy~~ ' streptococcal antibodies a:id _a "qecreas~)J 
chosis, schizophrenia and involutional psy- ' corresponding antigen in· schizophrenia}~"'l 
chosis, paranoia and paranoid states, and arth lowing electri~ally induced convulsio°: ~ji1~~g L ritis proved remarkably specific. They were electro-shock treatment and in idiop~~liic 
not only maximal.in persons suffer:ing fr9m .: epilepsy. following ·.§pontaneou~ly .. occ .. · ~--

.. ( "the disease in question but Vi.ere .oft~h directjy . r' grana mai seizures:'indicate· th.'e preseii~¢'~--
~ proportional to the se~erity of sy1:1ptoms and · · ~ spe~ific ~ypes of subclinical streptococ~,~-

occurred regardless of geographic lo$:!ation, : fecbons and that preformed, so;-eap.ed s_essile 
.season 'of year, time of day, age, and. sex',- ' antibodies are' mobilized. during the :~:~~e 
whether persons tested were hospitalized or ~of the violent reactioris. · i.::1*~ 
not and, in the case of epilepsy, quite regard- r~ The question regarding the source ;'o~ . 
less of medication with anticonvulsant drugs. reason for the presence of specific typ~·,-9 
The test is not applicable in especially dark streptococci in epilepsy and schizophfem 
skin of Negroes. Moreover, the.cutaneous re- wheather due to inherited susceptibilitY~ 

• J • 

action with thermal antibody 'served as a 1 chance infection by the respective strep . -~~ 

presumptive test for the detection of carriers . cocci, or whether the inherited consHtri§.on 
of the streptococci from epilepsy or schizo- : affords the very conditions favorable tf" 
phrenia among well persons and persons suf- alpha streptococci normally present in :_i'!?-~ l:' 

fering from dementia· paralytica on exposure throat and elsewhere of human beings to ·a.~ ' I 
to persons suffering from these diseases. quire specific affinity for the respective stru$:~ . . l \ 

Thermal antibodies prepared from alpha tures in the brain remains unanswered. iii:~~ :- ~ 

streptococci isolated from. nasopharynx. of The consistent isolation of alpha streptococ~1,'.~.l j 
well p_ersons remote from epilepsy and schizo- in studies of idiopathic epilepsy and schizO-:;:'.cW 
phrema and from the feces of persons suffer- phrenia, the reproduction in important res-)~f, 
ing from epilepsy and schizophrenia and con- pects of the disease pictures in animals, th~-~~ I 

tr?l injection o~ ~odium chlorid~ solution gave ~roof of their serologic specificity by the s~~~'.·-1 
slight, nonspec1f1c, or no reactions. ial methods employed, and the data obtame~;~~; 

Repeated intradermal injections of 0.03 ml (C t' d p "B2) ; .... - ",;. · on mue on age "' · -~· · . 
.-, 
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We do not have to be reminded that the 
money we as students paid in .tuition came no 
where near paying the cost of our education. 
The balance of this cost was met through 
taxation in the case of a state supported 
school, and through private gifts in the case 
of the private school. The economic situation 
has made both sources inadequate to meet the 
demands of present day costs. This is the 
reason an appeal is being made for funds. 

It has been proposed by some, in despera
tion no doubt, that the Federal Government 
be urged to step in and meet this deficiency 
through Federal Grants. The issue that be
comes involved is simply this: Medicine feels 
that should this be permitted we would be
come as guilty as anyone else in shifting our 
responsibility to the Government. This is the 
very thing we have been complaining about 
for the past several years. The Government 
has had everything shifted to it that the 
public has not wanted to be troubled with, 
such as welfare, insurance, hospital, and med
ical care. The Government cannot always be 
blamed, because it has followed the wishes of 
some of the people when. the p~ple them
selves have made no effort to solve these 
problems. These are the questions: Is med
icine to join in asking the Government to ta:ke 
over the financial support of medical schools? 
Are we to shift this_additional responsibility 
to tl;i~ Gqve.rn.m~nt.? AF,e. \ye to be a party to 
inc.reasing taxes to· carty :this. ~dditfo~al" e;c.:·~· 
pense? Are we to join in making the Govern-' 
ment more indispensable in our economic life? 
Are we to strengthen the position of Govern
ment in providing for us and our needs? This 
is Socialism by whatever name you will call 
it." . 

It becomes our job to prove that the m.ed
ical profession is a believer in what it says, 
"All problems can be solved by the people 
at the community l~vel." We should not de
lude ourselves with the false belief· that 
paternalism by government is best for any 
country. 

• ~'!~'~ 

prove that the individual can and·wm ac~pt 
his responsibility. .;,~; 

. ~.:!~~·· 
. ~~ . 

Schizophrenia.-
( Continued from Page 248) 

,.-. in these studies indicate: (1) that personi'~··· 
' fering from epilepsy and from schizophr · . 

,
1 

harbor in nasopharynx, in pulpless teeth,tan'*a'. 
1 sometimes in their blood, specific typ~\-o 

. ,,J• 
alpha streptococci of low general but high~ ....... 
specific "neurotropic" virulence; (2) thatStb'.e 
streptococci produce neurotoxins which have 
predilection for certain structures injf "· 
brain and thus may play a role in path6g::. . 
esis and (3) that attempts to combat such.(·~ 
apparent infections specifically by. pa~v 
and active immunization with the respe~v 
antigens and antibodies are indicated Uis?i
dition to present-day methods of preventiq 
and cure. -.-::~;~~· 

Further studies on the production:{an 
nature of artificial antibodies and on th.'""'' 

;,~ .. '!,p. 

therapeutic application are in progre~.~·::an 
will be reported in due course. 
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fore. and it is against the ruling of National 
to do so. I trust that each District that is 
elegible will do all in its power to make this 
a successful understanding for Mrs. Saxton. 

Dr. Jernstrom has offered to help us organ
ize the unorganized Auxiliary Districts. Won't· 
you members co-operate and help us make 
the task an easier and successful one? · 

The first Board meeting of the fiscal year 
will be held in Sioux Falls in the middle of 
September. Reports of this meeting will be 
sent the District Presidents as soon ·after
wards as possible. 

South Dakota has been honored by the Na
tional Auxiliary to the American Medieal As
sociation once again. Last year Mrs. A. P. 
Reding of Marion was asked to be co-chairman 

. of Organization with Mrs. Leo Schaefer and 
handled fo1:1r States for her. This year Mrs: 
Reding has been appointed North Central 
Regional Public Relations Chairman in charge 
of twelve States. To my kn.owledge this is 
the first honor of this kind to be accorded 
South Dakota by National. Congratulations . ' Mrs. Redmg! We are proud of you. We know 
you will do an e?'cellent job. 

Mrs. Reding. received the acclaim of our 
own members when at the State convention 
in_ S~Qux F~~ls_th~ me~b~r::;hip.~.equesteQ. ~hat 

: she_ r·epea·t·as Edito_r. o'f .our Newsletter agaih. : 
Our Newsletter ~OU may recall 'Was origin
ated by Mrs. Reding two years agb. This year 
she will have a co-editor, Mrs. Howard Wold 
of Madison. The first Newsletter for this year 
will be printed in late September. Won't every 
District please send its news? The Editors 
love to receive it! The newsletter belongs to 
each one of us, lets all really try this year to 
make it that way. Districts three and nine 
·have already had their first meetings of the 
year. Surely you have some tidbits to pass on. 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. E. R. 
Schwartz of Wakonda is leaving the State. 
She has been an active member of the Auxil
iary for many years. May we wish you much 
happiness and success in your new location. 

In case any of you would need help from 
our Advisory Council, the Councillors to our 
Auxiliary are as follows: 

Roy E. Jernstrom, M.D., President South 
Dakota Medical Association, Rapid City 

:if· 
S 0 U T_H)DX 

. '.· : .;-;~·'l
R. G. Mayer, M.D., Editor of_.th.Ef/J 
President-elect, Aberdeen ·.:_,··:-"'.}i-" 

. ·.• .··~ ~ ....... ~···'.!' 

A. W. Spiry, M.D., Vice-President/Mo · 

R. E. VanDemark, M.D., Chairm~~o 
Council, Sioux Falls :.:;:·~"""' -

-. -, ·:':'.~ 

John C. Foster, Executive Secreti 
Falls .-.. :·;",\;~ 

- ;_._·~=-~·;.~·~"' 

Don't forget that the South Dakoti(; 
Health Association still needs yoi.ii-·."·h.t" · 

- . -·.r.·".'"'~~ 
receive some excellent material/"or,~rl 4

-

answers to your questions regardiii.g~~tlie 
sociation write to 712-6th St'~t/Brb~ 
South Dakota -'>~f~~: 

. . ·_ : . :~,7f:·}~~ 
If you would like me to inclucfo:~'aii ; 

regarding you or your District in th'e"J'6 
please send them to me at 1325 Souths·.<.: 
Ave., Sioux Falls. ~ :~;-~:~~-;/ 

May you all have a most int~~;i{ 
happy year. Much succes~ to each~o;~'f:Y,:() 
I can be of any assistance please'wnt~ 
I will do my best to help you. : .~'.}/~". 

... 1'1'"' 

Mrs. Verlynne V. Voliri;· Pres1 

·c:~~~>~-~ 
Schizophrenia- . . .,,>-'-C~,. .. 
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